1289.

Aug. 10. Dover.
Adam, abbot of Cumbremere, going to his general Cistercian chapter, nominating Richard de Knolle, monk, and Robert de Nedwode until Christmas.

Sept. 3. Baylegh.
Thedisius de Cauvill, dean of Wolvrenehampton, staying beyond seas, nominating Andrew de Janua, canon of Wolvrenehampton, for one year.

Master Roger de Salinges, going beyond seas, nominating William de Felstede, chaplain, and John Faukes of Felstede for one year.

Aug. 10. Dover.
Protection, with clause volumus, for:
Adam, abbot of Cumbremere, until Christmas.

Sept. 3. Baylegh.
Thedisius, dean of Wolvrenehampton, for one year.

Memorandum that on Friday, 12 August, 17 Edward I., the king landed at Dover from Gascony and France; and that R. bishop of Bath and Wells, his chancellor, landed the Wednesday before with the great seal.

[The entries in the Patent Roll dated August 12, or after, are all tested by the king.]

Presentation of Hugh de Ryston to the church of Stodlond, in the diocese of Salisbury, void by the resignation of Thomas de Capella, late rector.

Protection, with clause volumus, for:
John, abbot of Pippewell, going to his general Cistercian chapter, until a fortnight after Michaelmas.
Brother Roger de Melsa, going beyond seas, until Martilmas.

Geoffrey de Genevill, staying in Ireland, for two years.
The same Geoffrey, staying in Ireland, for three years.
The abbot of Jervaulx (JerovalV), going to his general Cistercian chapter, until Christmas.

Membrane 12 (Schedule).

Acknowledgment of the king's indebtedness to Richard Guidicio, Orlandinus and Henry de Podio, brothers, and their fellows, citizens and merchants of the society of the Ricardi of Lucca, for loans advanced since his last leaving the realm, that is, from 13th May, 14 Edward I., to the present date, amounting to 380,609l. 5s. 6d. black money of Tours, and a further sum of 12,632l. 19s. 6d. sterling, received by Master William de Luda, keeper of the wardrobe; with promise to repay the same by Easter, and pledging, in case of the king's death, the revenues of the king in the duchy of Aquitaine, Bordeaux and the Bordelais, Agenois, the diocese of Saintonge and elsewhere in Gascony.

Membrane 12.

Commission de walliis, fossatis, etc. to Thomas de Normanvill and Simon le Conestable between the banks of Humber and Lambflete, co. York.
The like to William de Carleton and William de Middilton hi Tilneye and Ilsington, co. Norfolk.
The like to Roger de Walsham and James de Beauveys in Wisebeche, co. Cambridge.